
WEAK AT THE BAT

Giants Lose a Close Game to
the Siwashes.

CjRVIN IS HIT FREELY

Walters' Safe Hit in the Ninth
Brings Hall Home With the

WInntng Run for the
Seattle Team.

rACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Tcstcrdaj-- ' Results.
Los Angeles, 2; San Franclsoo, 0.

T&coim, 2; Oakland, 0.

Seattle. S; Portland, 2.

Standing of the Club.
Wen. Lout. r.C

Oakland 84 22 .007
Portland 24 25 .400
Los Angeles 24 25 .400
San Frsnaisoo 24 27 .471
Xaootna 24 27 .471
Seattle 22 2tf .468

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 2S. (Spocial.)
It was a tight fit today with Charley Hall
and Long Garvin pitching great ball in
the ranches, but Jack Walters broke the
game up in the ninth with two men out
by rapping out a safe hit that scored Hall
wttth the winning run. Charley Hall
started out like a whirlwind by striking
out the side in the opening Inning, but
it was his support that saved later when
the big fellows began to ML Walters
was the star in the field and at the bat,
for twice he robbed MoCredle of long
hits Just when they would have counted
for most.

The grounds wore heavy from the recent
rains, but despite this handicap the play
was fast on both sldos. Mike Mitchell
went into the air about four feet and
speared a line shot out by Blankonshlp.
completing a double play unassisted, and
that play yanked Garvin out of a yawn-la- g

pit he had dug for hlmsolf.
Sweosey played groat ball on the de.

foasive.
Jack Walters batted In a run in the

third and another in the fifth, and then
Portland tied the score In the sixth, when
Van Buron got a bap? on ball6 and bunt.
Schlafly moved both men up and they
scored when big McLean belted a double
to center.

The locals got the bases full in the
seventh, but Julie Strelb stood like a
shep chewing his cud and let the um-
pire strike him out. Charley Hall open-
ed the ninth with a line shot to center
that got by McHale and wont for two
bases. Bonnet's out put him on third,
but when Kane went out from Garvin
t first, it looked like extra innings.
Jack WaKorp came to the rescue, how-
ever, with a tu.fc rap ovor second and
the game was ever- -

Bull Perrine is sick in 'Frisco, so George
Howietts umpired the game. He dM bet-
ter work than Bull evor showed here.
The score:

SEATTLE.
AB R IB PO

Bennett. 2b . S 0
Kaae. of . 2 0
Walters, rf . 4 4
B4m.akensb.lp. c. ..... . . 3 0
Hart. If 2 0
8tr4fe. If 2 0
Hwrtejt . . 4 18Lierrn, Sh.,..iai. .." 3 0
n. nan. n. ............ i 1
C. Ha, p 3 2 0

Totals SO 8 8 27 13 2
PORTLAND.

AB R IB PO A E
At. 4 0 0 2 3 1
MoCredle. rf S 0 0 0 0 0
Van Buren, if 2 110 0 0
MUcheN. lb 2 1 0 15 1 1

Sehlaflr. 2b 2 0 0 2 5 0
McLean, c 3 0 1 S 1 1
MoHate. of 3 0 1 0 0 0
Sweener, 3b 2 0 0 2 0 1
Oarvtn. p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Total 25 2 820 18 4
Two men oat when wlnnlnc run was
red.

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
FeatUe 0 1 3

Hit 0 2 8
Portland .....0 0 2

Hiti 0 0 3
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Seattle, 1.
Two-ba- se hits C. Hall. Van Buren and

MeHaie.
DaMe plays Mitchell (unaeslted); Sween-

ey t Mllohett.
Saerifloe hltK Bennett (2). Kane (2).

M4teheM (2). Schlafly and Garvin.
Stolen base Schlany and McHale.

out By C. Hall. 4: by Gam-in- , 4.
Bares on balls Oft C. Hall. 7: off Garvin. 3.
Hit by pitched ball Schlafly.
Lrt on baser Seattle.. 7; Portland. 6.
Time of pame One hour and 40 minutes.Umpire Howietts,

Seals Hnd Hard Luck.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 2S. The locals

played in hard luck today, through fail-
ure to hit Baum's curves when runners
were on the paths. Hitt pitched a fine

same, but the stlckwork was not 'in his
team to win. Los Angeles made their
two runs In the fourth, when three hits
were grouped. The score: R.H-E-.
Los Angeles 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02 5 2
San Francisco 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 7 3

Batteries Baum and Eager; HItt and
Wilson.

OAKLAND TEAM SHUT OUT.

Ball Over the' Pence Adds Second
Hun to Tigers' Score'.

SPOKANfa, Sept. 2S. Emersonhold the
Oakland team safp at all stages, not one
of Ms opponents reaching third base. Ta-co-

bunched hits for one run In the
first. In the sixth, McLaughlin hit the
ball over the fence. Score:

R.H.E.
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 2 1
Tacoma 10000100 02 C 1

Batteries Graham and Byrnes; Emer-
son and Hogan.

Graham Will Enter Big League.
TACOMA, Wash., Sept 28. (Special.)

Charlie Graham is said to be the second
man chosen from the Tacoma Tigers to
onter company next year. For
several weeks, it Is said, negotiations have
been under way between Tacotn&'s captain
and catcher and Manager Taylor, of the
Boston Americans. Graham had Intended
to give up baseball after this season, but
after considerable persuasion he agreed
to take Taylor's offer into consideration.
Sei'eral days ago a wire was sent East
naming the price at which Graham would
wear a Boston uniform. Taylor has tele-
graphed his acceptance of Charloy's
terms.

Graham now gets one of the largest sal-
aries paid in the Coast League, and he
will receive a substantial increase by go-
ing East The exact sum has not been
glvon out, but it Is understood that he
will get the highest salary over paid a
minor-leagu- e player upon his first appear-
ance in ntajor-lcagu-a territory.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 7, Boston 4.
CHICAGO. SepL 2K. The free list was

entirely susponded today and the entiro
receipts, estimated at about $4609, given
as a testimonial to Manager Solea. of the
Chicago team, who is in Colorado in an
attempt to regain his health. The locals
won easily. Attendance 4SM. Score:

B.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Chicago 7 9 lJBoston 4 8 2

Batteries Brown and Klbig; Wilhelm,
Needham and Moran.

Umpire O'Day.

Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 1.

CINCINNATI. SopL 3S. Barry's muff
in the fourth Inning gave the Phllidal-phla- s

their start. After that they found
Overall on needed occasions. Attendance
14W. Score:

R.II.E.I R.H.E.
Cinolnnati ..1 9 Philadelphia 5 9 0

Battorlos Overall and Schloi; Nichols
and Dooln.

Umpire Klem.

St. Louis 1, New York 0.
ST. LOUIS. Sept 38. Brown outpltchod

McGinn! ty In a pitchers' battle hore to-
day. Attendance 1509. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
St Louis .1 3 jNew ork ....0 4 1

BatterlesY Brown and McGrady;
and. Brosnahan.

Umpires Pears and Johnstone.

Pittsburg 10, Brooklyn 4.
PITTSBURG Sopt 28. Pittsburg won

out in one of the sleopiost games of the
season. The game was called at the ond
of the seventh Inning on account of dark-
ness. Attendance 1208. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..1 12 ! Brooklyn ...4 9 3

Batteries Phllllppl. Lynch and Gib-
son; Stricklett and Bergen.

Umpire Emslie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
BOSTON, Sept. 2S. Detroit defeated

Boston today. Boston's errors entered
largely into the visitors' runmaking. At-
tendance 2001. Score: '

R.H.E.J R.H.E.
Boston 3 7 2jDetroit 4 8 1

Battorlos Young and Armbustor: K1L
llan, Donovan and Warner.

Cleveland 4-- 3, New York 9-- 1.

NEW YORK, Sept 2S. Honors wore di
vided between the Cleveland and New
York Americans In today'? double-heade- r.

the locals winning the first game rath
er easily and the visiters taking the sec-
ond in the tenth inning. Attendance 4009.
Score:

First game
R.H.E.J R.H.E.

Cleveland 4 12 ljNew York 9 7 4

Batteries Hess, Donahue, Clark and
Wakefield; Chesbro and Jacklltseh.

Second game
R.H.E.

Cleveland 3 12 Oj New York 1,12 0
Batterios Joss and Buelow; ' Orth and

Connor.

Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
PHILADELPHIA. Sent IS. Philadel

phia defeated Chicago today In the first
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game of the series, upon wWch probably
hangs the American. League champion-
ship. It was a. hardfought game from
start to finish. Today's victory gives
Philadelphia every scries played with the
other ven clubs In the league. Attend-
ance 20,300. Score:

B.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Chicago 2 3 2J Philadelphia ..3 7 1

Batteries Patterson and SuIHcan; Plank
and Schreck.

Washington 8, St. Louis 3.
WASHINGTON, Sept 28. Washington's

heavy stick work today defeated St
Louis. Glade was invincible for three in-
nings, but in the fourth the home- - team
solved his delivery. Attendance 1200.
Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Washington ..813 2JSt Louis 3 7 1

Batteries Wolf and Heydon; Glade,
Morgan and Spencer.

TEE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O.. Sept

grand circuit race results:
2:15 das, pacing, three in are, purse J2000

(unfinished from yesterday) Kruser wen sec- -

MULTNOMAH'S GAME LIST.
Multnomah's football players are

scheduled for a busy season. All told
the club men will play tea games,
including: the first game, which will
b with the second team. The sched-
ule Is a good one and lovers of the
gridiron sport will sea some splendid
football. The complete sohedule fol-
lows;

Ootobcr 14, first team vs. second
(practice game).

October 21, M. A. A. C. vs. Fort
Eterens.

October 28. M. A. A. C. vs. Astoria
Commercial Club.

November 11, M. A. A. C. vs. Wil-
lamette.

November 18, M. A. A. C. vs. Sher-
man Indians.

November 30, M.' A. A. C vs. Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Decembtr P. M. A. A. C. vs. O. A. C.
December 16 M. A. A. C. vs. Seattle

Athletic Club, at Seattle.
December 25, M. A. A. C. vs.

January 1. M. A. A. C. vs. Seattle,
at Portland.

nd, third and fourth heats la 2:OS. 2:07,
2:0SU; Bolivar woa first heat la 2:0S. Out-ooa-

and Cashwood also started.
2:10 class, trotting, three la five, purs (1000
Malnsheet won three straight heats In 2:064,

2:00Vi. 2Stf.
Free-for-a- ll trot, two In three, purse X1500
Sayder McGregor won two straight beat la

2:Wtf. 2:07.
2: US oa pacing, three la five, purse (1000
Texas Roeker won three Htralgbt heats in

2:0 2:00. 2:075;.

At Brighton Beach.
NEW YORK, Sept 28. Brighton Beach

race results:
Five and one-ha- furlongs St Bstephe won.

Optician second. Water Dog third; time,
1:07 2--

Biz 'fttrteaps Klamesha won. Chrysolite sec-
ond, Zoala third: time. 1:13

One mile and Embarrassment
won, Hippocrates seoend. Lord Badge third:
tune. 1:46

The Triumph rtakfn. one mile Lotus Eater
wea. Anodyne second, Basatlear third; tbae,
1:4.

One mile and one furlong Knight Errant
won. Israelite second. Uncle Urigh third; time,
1:62.

One mile and Tyron won.
Samuel IL Harris second. Bares Eeher third;
tint, 1:47.

Xcw York's War on Poolrooms.
NEW YORK. Sept 2S. Police Commis-

sioner McAdoo announced today that he
had written to bother the Western and
the New York Tel op ho no Companies, ask-
ing their in closing pool-
rooms. Ho asked the New York Tele-
phone Company to advise him of any sus-
picious cases the company might have bo-fo- re

they made any contracts for putting
In telephones. Two alleged poolrooms
were raided yesterday under orders which
were Issued by Mr. McAdoo over the head
of the police captain in whose district the
resorts were situated.

McLcny Fourth In Golf Match.
NEW YORK, Sept 28. At the Nassau

County Club's links today many of the
most promlnont golfers In the East as-
sembled to take part In the annual open
tournament of the club. The gold medal
for the lowest score was won by Walter
J. Travis, of Garden City, the former
National and British champion, with a
total of 149. He was followed by Jerome
D. Travers. of the local club, who was
once the lnterscholaslic champion, with a
total of 163. R. L. McLoay, of Portland,
Or., was fourth, with 164.

ILauffman Wins In One Round.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28. Al Kauff-ma-n.

a local heavy-weig- ht signalled his
entrance into the professional ranks to-
night by knocking out Harry Foley la the
first round with a right swing to the
Jaw.

WINS FIRST ROUND FOR THE GOLD MEDAL

LADYSMOT, B. C- -, ASSOCIATION FOOTS ALL CLUB.

s

OUTPLAYS AND OUTWEIGHS
THE PORTLAND TEAM.

Association Football Played on Mult-

nomah Field With the Cana-

dians the Victors,

Six to one in favor of Ladysmith, B. C
The Portlands were outplayed and out-

weighed, man for man, although they
played a plucky game. That's how the
first round of the Association football
tournament finished yesterday afternoonon Multnomah field.

The attendance? At the busiest part of
the game, a careful computation of the
occupants of the grandstand revealed 13
young men and one "yaller" dog. Whether
this combination formed a hoodoo against
the Portlands is not known. The Lady-smi- th

team has an excellent chance of
winning the gold medal provldediby tho
Lewis and Clark Exposition management,
unless Portland puts forward the bestteam that the city possesses. What was
the matter with yesterday's team? Itwas wining and hard-workin- g, but too
light, and had defective combination. Is
the match committee of the Portlands to
blame for the selection of players, or
has it approached the beat olavers In
Portland and have these players refused
to come forward? Something has got to be
aone right now. to prevent the Lady
smiths having too much of a "cinch" In
capturing that gold medal. Tho other
Canadian team from victoria had no dif
ficulty in capturing the cricket medal from
Portland, and the Canadians from Ladr
smith ought to have the fight of the?
lives in carrying off the football medaL

In the Portland team, Dyment cannot be
Improved upon for goal, but the back
division Is too light It cannot succeed In
playing Association football against wolf--
set, "strong opponents. In the next game
the lightest of the Portlands ought to be
replaced by C. A.' Stewart. Jennings. Por-
ter. Alec Young. John Latta, Jago and
P. 3. Glfford. If these men arc In town,
tho match committee ought to ask them
to play, and there ought to be no false
pride about it There are also other foot-
ballers In town. In case these players are
otherwise engaged. A sailors' eleven, with
Bhorc help, ar more than willing to
tackle the Ladysmith team, and particu-
lars can be had of Rev. A. E. Bcrnays,
chaplain of tho Seamen's Institute.

The Ladysmlths did not play their com-
plete team, and In the next game will

two regular fullbacks. O'Con-ne- ll

and Freeborn did well, however. Ad-
ams, Graham and Sanderson were the
visitors' stars. Sanderson, who weighs
173 pounds. Is one of the
athletes on the field. "Whiskers" McMll-le- n

is a skillful, heady player. The Lady-
smith team Is a strong one. but an amal-
gamated Portland team, believing that
the best way to deal with a man "drib-
bling the ball Is cither to "take the man
or take the ball." ought to take care of
them. In other words, do not play lawn
tennis, but Association football, with the
checking feature as it Is known In Can-
ada.

The Portlands? The boys played well
and did all they could possibly do. No
blame can be attached to any one Individ-
ual player. The ground, owing to the
rain, was In wretched condition, and the
ball was a "dead" one, but this condi-
tion, of course, operated against the Lady-smit- hs

as well as the Portlands. The lat-
ter cannot play today, as many of them
find it impossible to get away from their
business duties, and the next and conclud-
ing game will be played tomorrow after-
noon, with an extra half hour, should a
draw game be played In the regular match
time. A meeting of tho Portlands will
be held tonight to talk over various mat-
ters.

Yesterday's Hrfe-u- p:

Ladvymlth. Position. Portland.
HalstOBea .........Goal Dyment
O'Connell F. F B Gewea
Freeburn L.FB Dickson
Eao L.H.B Mills
Gtlmour C II B Kennerly
Morrison It II B Dickson
Sanderson L.O Matthew
McMillan L.I Jameson
Adams C.F Vernal
Graham R. O Kilpaek
Blundel R.I Rylands

Time Two halves of 45 minutes each.
Referee Robert Adam. Naaalmo. B. C
Linesmen Municipal Judge Cameron and

R. McMillan.
Ladysmith Six goals, scored by Adams (4)

and Graham (2).
Portland One goal, scored by VernaL

SOUNDS PRAISE OF ATHLETES

James E. Sullivan Tells About West-

erners In Booklet.
James E. Sullivan, secretary and

treasurer of the Athletic Union of the
United States, has Just issued a booklet
called "Athletics in the West and for
the West" Mr. Sullivan covers at

length the National cham-
pionship moetings held in connection
with the Exposition. Mr. Sullivan was
present when the events were being
held and is very liberal In his praise
of the high' character of the athletes
who contested and of the treatment he
received while in Portland and on the
Coast

Mr. Sullivan calls Httention in his
book to the fact that Portland Is prac-
tically the head of the recently formed
Pacific Coast Association of the A. A.
U.. and says that athlotes In this dis-
trict owe then position to the good

Ti

FRIDAY SPECIAL

$10! COTTON
COMFORTS SUA

Here's a special that will appeal to housekeepers
extra Comforts for these cool nights. Four-poun-d

Comforts with soft, fleecy, cotton filling and dainty
silkoline covers, quilted with colored yarns. Cover-
ings are in pretty floral designs that will har- -

monize with any room

$1.75REGULAR VALUE$1.75
NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS TAKEN. ONLY ONE TO

A CUSTOMER
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work of the Multnomah Club, its offi-
cers and H. W. Kerrigan. The author
showers praise upon Bert Kerrigan for
the splendid manner in which he con-
ducted the sports at the Exposition. He
has also a few bouquets to the Exposi-
tion officials. After discussing- - the most
Important athletic events, and especial-
ly calling attention to the high-clas- s

starting, which was dono by Jack King,
Sullivan says of Bert Kerrigan:

'The running high Jump produced a
real wonder. H. W. Kerrigan, whose
jump was six feet one and one-ha- lf

inches. Kerrigan had great nerve and
felt confident from the start that ho
would win. and gave a fine exhibition of
Jumping. He is the nearest approach
to Byrd Pago and Mike Sweeney we
have seen in many a day. Kerrigan
holds many records and Is acknowl-
edged champion of the Pacific North-
west, and that ho should now win an
American championship Is an honor
that he well deserves, tor no man has
worked so hard for the Interest of ath-
letics In that district as Mr. Kerrigan.
His victory without doubt was the
mo.it popular victory of tho day."

DERBY DAY AT WALLA WALLA

Suburban Queen Carries Off the
Honors on the Track.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Sept. 23.

(Special.) Today was Derby day at the
Walla Walla County Fair and race meet,
and several thousand people turned out
to enjoy tho occasion. Contrary to tho
predictions of the weather observer, not
a drop or rain xeu owing tne aay, ana
the sun shone brightly most of the after
noon. J. Winter s Suburban Queen car
ried off the honors of the day In a close

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Elegant

An

finish, with second and Silver
Heels third.

All tho business houses In the city were
closed during the and employ-
ers and added to the
of the occasion by turning out en mas so.
The results of tho races were as follows:

2:20 trot, best three in rtve Sam Bowers
won. Kittle Clover second. Pack Line third;
J. H. M. fourth: time, 2:23.

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs, running
Golden Buck (B. Powell), won; Aurora B.
(Kent), second: Chief Aloha (Herbert),
third; time. 0:B3.FIvr and one-ha- lf furlongs Miss Raphael
(Rettlg). won; Mosketo (Loague). second:
Sir third; time. 1:00.

Walla Walla Derby, one and
miles Suburban Queen (H. Smith), won:
Mindanao iKent). second; Sliver Heels
(Loague). third; time. 1:38.

Five furlongs Sunrise (C Wright), won;
Caroburn (Kent), second; Dixie
third; time not given.

One ralte Harbor (J. Clark), won; lone
(Herbert), second; Ripper (Catron), third:time, .

at Falls.
FALLS, Or., Sept.

Slrly V. won first place in the
mile and repeat race today

at the opening of the Klamath County
race meet and fair, with Al Sanders sec-
ond. Little Jim third. The time of tho
winner was 0:36 5. Dr. Shord won the

dash with Seventy second
and Barns third; time, 1:17.

In the third event Dick Rusher won over
Bessie Shirley and Nellie W. In the

dash by three lengths. The
time was 0:36. A big crowd was in attend-
ance and much Interest was

to Be
Wash., Sept. 23.

The of the
electric railway become bright-

er every day. W. W. Cannon, who will
be manager of the railway, say3 the

coat

The tan
style

ever In this city; to- - JIT
day J

Today Only
three-quart- er

Suit; while they last,

Raincoats

Mindanao

afternoon,
employes enjoyment

Christopher (Herbert),

"(Herbert),

Racing Klamath
KLAMATH

three-quart- er

lle

manifested.

Chchalls Dammed.
CENTBAUA, (Spe-

cial.) prospects Centralla-Chehal- ls

QQ

$12.50

finest covert cloth, strapped
Empire regular $12.50 Coat

shown
only pOf

elegant

$18.50 values

three-eight- hs

length

REMEMBER We are manufacturers
of. Ladies' Garments and have the
real, genuine tailors to fit our .
Coats and Suits.

THE J.M.ACHESOM CO.
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS yrr
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halls River, about two miles west of Pe-El- l.
where the river cornea through a

deep gorge. This place will be dammed
up and a fall of 70 feet given to the water
that comes through the turbines. An. un-
limited amount of power can.be gene-
rated. It only being a question of the num-
ber of turbines used.

German Coltl-Storn- Plant.
ALTOONA, Wash.. SepL 2S. (Spe-

cial.) F. Klevenhausen & Co., of Ber-
lin, Germany, commenced erection of
a large cold-stora- plant at Altoona,
Wash., this week. The building will be
74x100 feet, two stories, and combine all
the new Improvement now In use In
cold-storag- A largo scow, with
freezing plant, will be utilized to trans-
fer the sharp frozen fish to refrigerator
cars at a point on tho railroad. The
plant will cost approximately $20,000
and Its completion, together with tho
two canneries already here, will make
Altoona one of the busiest little fishing
points on the Columbia River.

Denied Right of Taxation.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept, 2S. Judge

Seawell handed down an opinion today,
in which he denied tho right of the
City and County of San Francisco to
tax shares of stock in a corporation
when part only of the corporate prop-
erty has been assessed in this state.

Tho plaintiffs sued the executors of
the estate of Charles Hansen, among;
the assets of which are 9993 shares of
stock of the Tacoma Mill Company.
They sued to recover the amount of
taxes paid under protest, only a part
of the property being assessable In
this state, but the contention has b.een
sustained.
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